
Established 1887

S Richard Austin, pres-
ident of the “Citizen’s
Savings Bank” located in
the outskirts of the far-
flung and .populous city
of Metropolis, stood for a
few moments before the
radiator in the living-
rooifi of his beautiful
home—his hands- behind
him feeling the warm

glow of the gurgling, slightly-hissing
steam —his face happy, but pensive—his
eyes slowly swept the room in thought-

ful, quiet satisfaction. At either side of
him were book-cases of oak built into the
wall, behind whose leaded, diamond-
shaped panes of glass were scores of

richly-bound volumes, bound handsomely
in cloth and leather. Around the room

ran a wainscoting of dark, heavy, oaken
panels; while directly across from where
he stood was a row of five windows, the
central one being somewhat the largest
and surmounted by a small, fan-shaped
pane of leaded art-glass. A large, spread-
ing fern, whose feather-like foliage
drooped gracefully downward, stood upon
an oaken bench before the central window.
The whole atmosphere of the house bespoke
refined, peaceful, solidly solvent, and
homelike comfort.

Mrs Austin, a tall, dark-haired, and
beautiful woman, entered the room accom-

panied by her only son, Little “Dick”, as

he was affectionately called, was but five
years of age, and blonde, like his father
whose image he was.

Richard Austin smiled, and with out-

stretched arms advanced to embrace and
kiss his wife and bon.

“Papa—is it cold outside today?” asked
little Dick, gazing up into his father’s
eyes. -

“No, son—l think not. Seems to me
that it is going to snow,” replied Austin
pleasantly.

“Oh goodie! Then Santa Claus can

go everywhere tonight, can’t he papa!
gushed little Dick with enthusiastic con-

templation.
Mrs. Austin smiled, arid her eyes

twinkled merrily as she remarked, “Grac-
ious, Richard—little Dick has talked of
nothing but Santa Claus for a whole week.’”
She laughed happily as she finished; while
Dick looked eagerly and questionally at

his parents, both of whom winked mis-
chieviously at each other.

“I dare say!” chuckled Austin, and then
to his son he said—"l think Santa Claus
will get around alright. I hear that the
sleighing is good out in the country, even

though the snow isn’t very deep.”

He paused slightly, then, as if by sud-
den inspiration, addressed his charming
wife. “Mary—what do you say to our

having an old-fashioned, molasses “candy-

pull” tonight? By Jove! — I almost wish
that J was a boy again, so I could get my
hair stuck full of the stuff!”

All laughed heartily, and Dickie clap-
ped his hands in boyish glee. “O-O-O-
--goody!” he cried, as he danced excitedly
about.

“That’s a splendid idea! My—what
fun we used to have in those days ! We’ll
just play kids again this evening, dear—-
what a time we will have!” replied Mrs.
Austin, aglow with enthusiasm.

Breakfast was soon over, and as the
family emerged from the dining-room,
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Richard Austin donned his overcoat and
cap and left for his office at the bank.
Mrs. Austin turned to little Dick. “Now,

son—run and get your coat and cap—-

don’t forget your* rubbers and mittens,
dear,” she cried after the boy as he scam-

pered away. Tn a moment he returned,
and his mother, drawing him near the
window, began dressing him to go out to

play.
While the curly-headed little lad- stood

looking out of the window, the faint

DICKIE’S SANTA CLAUS

The child’s eyes grew large, and looked
as wise as an old owl as he replied—
Cause I just seen a big load of Christmas
trees going by w-hen I looked out of the
window.”

His mother smiled at her son’s philos-
ophy, and putting the boy’s fur cap upon

his head, said—“Now put on your mittens,
dear—that’s right—don’t lose them —now
give me a kiss and run get your sled.
Then you can go and slide over the hill.”

Dickie did as he was bid, and ran

jingle of sleigh-bells was wafted into the
room. Instantly, Dickie became intensely

alert; tingling with subdued excitement
as his head bobbed jerkily from side to
side, striving to catch a glimpse of the
passing sleigh. ,

“Gracious, son! Stand still, won’t you —

while mother is fixing you?”
The words brought the lad’s attention

to his mother. Looking eagerly, with
questioning gaze into his mother’s face,
and in a voice of tense interest, he cried—-
“Mamma—does Santa Claus live on a

big—big—farm?” and his little arms

spread out in hoop-like-widening gestur-

ing his conception of a large tract of
land.

His mother was mildly startled for an
instant, and almost non-plussed for an
answer.—then, with a happy little laugh,
she replied whimsically—“ Wh y—l—ll—l sup-

pose so. What made you ask that, dear?”

AND UNTO THE WORLD A 'SAVIOUR WAS BORN

quickly out into the bracing, winter air.
Sled in hand, he was soon at the hill.
The neighbor children had not yet arrived,
but Dickie ran up the hill, then sitting
upon his little, red speeder, he coasted
downward. As he reached the foot, an-
other big hay-rack, filled with Christmas
trees bound for market, passed by. Looking

in the direction from whence the loads
were coming, he was soon overcome with
the childish curiosity to see the mysterious
abode of all those wondrous-looking trees,

and where, he reasoned, that Saqta Claus
must live. Charmed with the prospect, he
was soon tripping along the road drawing
his sled after him.

As he walked and ran. o*h<>r loads of
trees, hogs, turkevs and chickens were

passed. Rovolving in his mird what he
should sav when at last he a-nved at

Santa’s home, his eyes jdanced with antici-
pation an delight. Mamma had often

said that “Santa Claus
liked good little boys,” vSJ’ |
so of course Santa would

haps Santa would even
give him a ride in his big YCT
sleigh, one that was .

filled with toys and drawn 1
by several pair of rein-
deer! “Oo oo— !” he
trooned with eager de-
light at the magic thought. The boy quick-
ened his pace and ran on, unmindful that
his home was now far behind him. That
the houses were now far between, and
strange scenes were all about him, mat-
tered not at all, for just ahead was the
wonderland of his fancy where Santa
lived—rolling hills, white with snow—-
trees glistening and sparkling with tufta
of white. A grey squirrel chirped from a
near-by branch and ran down the tree-
trunk, followed by a sprinkling of falling
snow. The squirrel sat up in the road
jusf ahead of him and chirped tauntingly,
then, as Dickie ran laughing and shouting
after him, the squirrel scampered on, paus-
ing occasionally to chirp defiance at the
lad. Dickie followed as the squirrel left
the road arid scampered away over the
hillside. A big, white rabbit, aroused by
the boy’s gleeful laughter, now drew
Dickie’s eager attention.

“Bunny! Bunny! Come Bunny,”
shouted the boy, but the rabbit poly ran.
Now it began to snow—at first, great

white flakes—then smaller, thicker. The
wind was also rising, and driving the
falling snow in a maze of white. The
squirrel and rabbit were gone, and as
Dickie looked about, he saw nothing but
trees wrapped in the swirling mantle of
white. With a frightened cry he ran
hither and thither, sobbing hysterically,-
until, long after, tired and cold, he sat
down upon his sled to cry and soon fell
asleep.

Richard Austin, sitting in his office with
numerous piles of papers before him,
turned to acknowledge the cheery greeting
that came from a gentleman who had just
entered his private office. “Good morning,
Mr. Lewis,” he said, addressing the caller
who was his attorney.

Mr. Lewis laid down a long envelope,
and remarked—" I discovered this Stubbs
mortgage in the package of securities which
you wished me to collect, but it was not
named upon your accompanying list. Did
you wish me to proceed in this matter
also?”

The banker looked surprised. “Why—-
no. That was an unintentional oversight
of mine—quite a mistake. Mr. Stubbs is
a friend of mine—as good as gold, and
honest as the day is long. I’m glad that
you called my attention to the matter—-
thank you!”

The lawyer bowed courteously. “A hem
—l’m sorry sir—but my stenographer sent
Stubbs a notice before consulting me. I
will write him, then, that it was a mis-
take.”

“Yes—yes!” answered Austin. “Do so,
at once.”

“Br—rr—r—ng,” sounded the telephone
upon the desk.

“Yes,” answered Austin. “What! Dickie,
not home since morning—lost?”

The banker jumped to his feet in alarm,
w ith grave, troubled coun- (Page 4, CoL l)


